Rotary Club of Grand Haven

Meetings
The members of the Rotary Club of Grand Haven meet
Mondays at 12:00 PM at the Grand Haven Community
Center and on Tuesdays at 7:30 AM at Consider It Done.

Life Leadership Conference
The annual Rotary District Life Leadership Conference,
created in 1949 by Rotarians in District 6290, is specifically
designed for making a life-long impact on youth leadership.

Mentoring Program
Grand Haven High School Students participate in the
mentoring program supported by Rotary volunteers.

Adopt-A-Highway
Volunteers from the Club meet three times per year to
clean our three mile stretch of US-31.

D’Vine Event
The D’Vine Event is held in June of each year and has
raised thousands of dollars for the Grand Haven Schools
Foundation, community and international projects.

Honduras
For over 10 years, the Rotary Club of Grand Haven and
dedicated volunteers have installed several thousand water
filters and Rotary Club of Grand Haven funding constructed
small and large water systems bringing clean water to families
in Honduras.

Pancake Breakfast
The Pancake Breakfast is a community fund-raiser held
the weekend before the Coast Guard Festival to support
Rotary projects.

Mulligan’s Hollow Ski Bowl
Mulligan’s Lodge was built in 2005 with funding from the
Rotary Club of Grand Haven, City of Grand Haven, Grand
Haven Area Community Foundation, the Ski Bowl support
group, area businesses and many hours of volunteer labor.

Winter Run
The Rotary Winter Run is a 5k fun run/walk in downtown
Grand Haven, Michigan. This February evening event
supports causes in our community including the Grand
Haven Schools Foundation, international water projects,
and local lighthouse & stadium fund-raising efforts.

Parades
Club volunteers participate in the Jingle Bell & Coast
Guard Festival parades each year in the historic
Gabagouache canoe.

Nativity Scene
Bill Creason initiated the erection of the nativity
scene on Dewey Hill in the 1960’s, a tradition that
has been part of the community for over 50 years.

Splash Pad
The Splash Pad is located between the Municipal Marina
parking lot and Chinook Pier and was made possible
through fundraising through the Grand Haven Rotary, the
Grand Haven Area Community Foundation, the community,
and area businesses.

The Rotary Club
The Rotary Club of Grand Haven held its organizational meeting
on November 11, 1929 and received its charter on December 27,
1929. There are currently over 90 happily-involved members – but
we are always looking for additional members who understand the
importance of always asking these questions before making a decision:

Is it the truth?
Is it fair to all concerned?

Will it build goodwill and better friendships?

Will it be beneficial to all concerned?

The Rotary Club of Grand Haven

Join us at one of our meetings to learn more:
Mondays 12:00 PM at the Grand Haven Community Center
Tuesdays 7:30 AM at Consider It Done
E-mail: ghrotary@gmail.com

For more information please visit www.grandhavenrotary.org

